
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

Where History Does Not Repeat Itself.
ONTRASTS betwoen Fronoh and Russian rov- -

olutionnry conditions are as noteworthy as theC I striking parallels of the two upheavals. One
I nnf ritaalmllnHHr nnlnnhln Anollcll. Is In tllO

relative position o the two nations In strug-
gles against foreign foes.

While the French were having Feast
of Pikes, wero tearing down their Bastlle, wore stringing
tip officials to the lantorne, were fighting out bloody debates
in States-Gener- al and Natrlonal Assembly, wero running
Paris with a Committee of Safety, woro reveling in Sep-

tember massacre and reign of Torror, were cutting off King
LouIb' head and thoso of tho aristocracy, the troopa of
France wero carrying the trl-col- or to victory againBt the

.allies. Before the regicide Franco was driving back tho
Duke of Brunswick and other commanders of tho syndi-

cate of kings. On the day after tho guillotine lopped off tho
French ruler's hoad Danton "Tho coallzcd kings
thrcaitu us; wo hurl at their foot, as gago of battle, tho
head of a king!" Franco wan sturdy and patriotic in the
fight against tho foreign foo.

On the other hand, see what 1b Russia's plightl Humili-

ation heaped on humiliation! A foreign war utterly barren
of victory; a war ruinously cxponsive. While million after
million of roubles is flung into the bottomless war chest,
the people at homo are without food. Bach workman
carrleB on his back not one soldier, but the weight of a

.acore. starving the while. Not a spark of patriotism can

le kindled. Not a ray of hope streaks tho utter blacknoss
of tbo nersnectlvo to the Far Eastward.

In its likeness to tho French Revolution the Russian
UnvnlnHnn in rrh In nromlsn to the Russian maSSCS. Ill
its soldlors who will not shoot, barricaded streets, Jacobin
Um imnrorlsntlnn of flrearniB. ntimnhlotocrlng, lack of
Thread, vacillating ruler, rotten bureaucracy, loot of shops,
uiitrnilntlRm and in a hundred other resemblances the
rising has all the component of the French Insurrection.
In the aspects wherein tho present case differs most
from the one of ever a century ago are seen tho greatest
powers for the destruction of the Russian Empire- - New
York Press.
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The Reign of High Prices.
HE problem of living is becoming overy dayr m I more and more Intense for tho man who re

I I celves a stated salary. The purchasing power
J of money is constanly becoming loss. Tho

dollar will not go as far to-da- y as It did a few
years ago, and the dollars are Just as difficult
to obtain aB ever.

Thero must be an end somo time to this constant In
sroaae In the prices charged for the necessaries

of life. Either the cost must bear some relation to
the purchaser's ability to pay or else the latter must do
without tho desired article. Ab the situation now stands
the rise in prices is arbitrary, fixed by some unknown and
unreachable authority, and has no apparent foundation
Every time the housewife nowadays visits the meat shop

r grocery store she is confronted by another increase in
the cost of things. Expostulation and protest arc of no
avail. She muBt meet the alternative of paying the prlco

r going without. Flour, butter, eggs, canned goods, even
vegetables, are all costing more now than they did a year
ago. In the face of this constant advance, the head of
the family is helpless. The extortion must bo met, even
though it means deprivation of the little comforts and pleas
Hres which formerly the surplus of the salary provided.

It Is on Important question, however, to know when tho
era of high prices will end. It cannot go on indefinitely
There will come a time when the burden will be greater
than the people can bear, and they will bring about a reck
onlng. If the incrensed cost of living is duo to monopolies
or trusts, some way will be found to break down their
pawer of controlling the output of the necessaries of life.
If the individual Is made to suffer because somo capitalists
can buy up and store all the eggB in the market, as is said
to be the case in Chicago, then some legislation ought to
be devised which would place wholesale robbery of the peo-
ple In the catalogue of major crimes.

There would be no complaint If the salaries increased
In proportion to the cost of living. On tho contrary, they

TO 8AVE THE EYES.

Attachment for the Hnt to Ward Oil'
tlto Suii'h Glare.

Some Inventions arc interesting by
reason of their obvious impractica-
bility, others by reason of their ob-

vious simplicity, and yet others by rea-
son of their obvious originality. It
must bo rather refreshing to the
jaded Patent Office Examiner, dulled

-- with continual drawing of distinctions
without differences, and worn out with
Interferences, to read a patent Uiat Is
Ingenious on its face and with all the

NKW FEATl HE ON THK HAT.

earmarks of novelty. It is In this lat-
ter class that tho eye shield here illus-
trated naturally falls. It certainly rep- -

a departure from established
Sesents of nn eye shield.

halls from the South, which
Is ulso in Its favoi', rb that is a land
Where tho Patent Ofilce finds least sup-
port. Tho combination la self-evide- nt

nnd needs but fow words of explana-
tion. Inside of tho hat, on the leather
Bweatband, there Is a perforated metal
plate, which permits of a wide range
of adjustment In tho shields, which aro
supported therefrom to conform to
varying conditions of use. Tho shields,
which may bo of nny desired design,
are suspended from tills plate by
paeans of a hooked member.

have an unfortunate and (Unagreeable habit of remaining
stationary. Tho problem is, thereforo, a serious ono; and
while Investigations are tho order of the day, It might be
worth while to lnqulro into the causes which aro now add
ing to tho housowlfo's exlstenco a multitude of financial
cares. Tho effort to make both ends meet was never an
easy one, but for somo reason, which nobody seems able
to fathom, It is more difficult to-da- y than over boforo.
Washington Post
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Our Army Shamed.

mortality in Japanese camps and
to shame medical science

Western armies. The report of mor
in Gonoral Oku's army sovon

one-ha- lf months of the severest campaigning
of dlaeaBO forty

deaths! 103 typhoid fever,
there wero but 042 cases of dysentery. This quite aston
ishing record seems to indicate that the sanitarians and
medical men in the Japanese army take their duties
ously and understand that It Is their business not only to
euro but to prevent disease by Instructing the men In per
sonal hyglono by looking after tho purity of their
water supply and food. Tho contrast between our achieve
ment and that of tho Japanese suggests that our neglect
ful method, or want of method, must bo revolutionized.
Tho teachings of scionco, which we understand well
enough, must obtain actual application. "In 1898," says
American Medicine, "for about the same length of time
tho United States put about 275,000 men in the field,
tho deaths wero 4,005, most of them in peaceful camps and
hosp.ltnls within our own territory. If Oku's army was only
half as largo as ours, the figures would still speak loudly

tho foresight medical skill of the Japanese. Thin
marvelous saving of human is due to the thorough-
going precautions of tho Japanese government and Its med-
ical officers to prevent disease In the army. Amer
icans nre by no moans the only nation needing to have the
lesson brought home. The English and French armies are
In tho same sad plight, and to a lesser degree the German.

havo allowed the half-scorne-d 'yellow man' to surpass
us In military hygleno medicine, and the lesson should
not go unheeded." It will no longer be permissible to lot
men die liko files In camp and hospital under the impression
that a largo mortality Is Inevitable. It may be argued, of
course, that tho Japanese, having better constitutions than
Westerners havo and using simpler and more whole
some fooda, may bo oxpocted to meet hard conditions of 11

Ing with greater bucccbs. This may bo tmo to a certain
extent. But It is a lesson of the Jap mortality record that
the time now given by us to fancy drill would be much bet
ter employed in teaching the rank and file practical hy-

giene. A new conception of the army doctor's role is also
required. Baltimore American.
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Why Blue.

sky
Thero explain

reflection The
sky

simply Oxygon
idea

eral gas,
is air, would have bright blue color.

this did account immense illumination
of the sky, and of recent years "dust theory,"
some modification it, boon generally accepted. This
regards the color as optical effect, like the color
very thin smoke, duo excessively flue particles floating

the air, which would also account the propor
tion of reflected light sky.

Recent calculations Prof. Spring, Liege, Belgium.
lndlcato that dust sufficient

amount finely enough divided support this
planation, rejects ror otner reasons,

gone back tho oxygon theory, and accounts
the general illumination of the sky the

first advanced Hagenbach, that layers of
different density In the atmosphere power

light. Chicago Journal.

"Beef again," said the bond of the
house, discontentedly, as the platter
was passed before him. "Do
know, dear, there times when
boef begins to pall me?"

"Wo had lamb said
wife, Monday you know we
had a roast loin of pork."

"Oh, I know. That's Just it. Beef,
mutton and pork, pork, mutton and
beef. Ono monotonous round."

"You don't care chicken."
"Oh, I get tired chicken, that's

all. What I would like Is a littlo
change."

"We had n rabbit stew last week.
I thought you enjoyed that. you
like, have It again

"My dear," said the head of tho
house, "I don't see why you lmngino
that because I happen cat some-
thing with a tolorablo relish I
stand It seven days week.
Lot tho rabbit rest a while. Beef!"

Tho Coiitoutctl Hurglnr.
Visitor Don't you got awfully tired

standing there making shoes day
and never being allowed to talk?

Convict I don't mind it myself,
But it's protty hard on Uio fonmlo
shoplifters the next building. They
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"If I had known you wouldn't care
for it I might have had some llsli."

"You can't get any fish that has tho
right flavor after It 1ms been packed
and kept on ice."

"It's a pity that some new animal
can't be Invented for you," said tho
lonir-sufferin- ir housewife, rebelling. "I
was reading tho other day that they
.ate iguanas in South America and thnt
tho Dliriror Indians considered ants'
eggs a delicacy."

"I don't think I am hard to satisfy,"
said tho head of the family. "Perhaps
I had no right fo hint that an occasion
al variety in my diet would bo what
is this?"

"What is which?" asked the lady, as
ho masticated slowly and analytically.

"This this meat." -

"It's venison steak. The red currant
jolly Is to tho right of you."

"I suppose you think that's funny,"
said tho hoad of tho house. Chicago
Dally News.

aro not allowed to oven utter a ver
bal .complaint while I turn out fifty
pairs of these kh'ks por day. Cincin
nati Commercial Tribune.
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Tho Spider and tho Fly.
"Will you walk Into my parlor?" said

a Spider to a Fly:

you did spy.
The way into my parlor li up a winding

atair,
And I havo many pretty things to show

you when you're there."
"Oh, no, no!" said tho little Fly, "to

ask Is in vain.
For who goes your winding stair can

Trvi

mo
up

ne'er come down again."

lug up so high:
Will you rest upon ray little bod?" said

tho Spider to tho Fly.
"Thero are protty curtains drawn

around, tho sheets arc flue and
thin,

And if you like to rest awhile I'll snug
ly tuck you In."

"Oh, no, no!" Bald the little Fly, "for
1 ve ofton heard It said,

They never, never wake again, who sleep
upon your bed!

Said the cunning Spider to tho Fly.
"Dear frlpnd, what shall I do

To prove the warm affection I've alwaya
folt for you?

I have within my pantry good store of
all that's nice;

I'm sure you're very welcomo will you
please to take a slice?

"Oh, no, no!" said tho little Fly, "kind
sir, that cannot be;

I've hoard what'H in your pantry, and
I do not wish to see."

"Sweet creature!" said tho spider,
"you're witty and you're wise!

How handsome aro your gauzy wings,
how brilliant aro your oys!

I havo a littlo looking glass upon my
parlor shelf;

If you'll stop in one moment, dear, you
Bhall behold yourself."

"I thank you, gonUe sir," she said, "for
what you're pleased to say,

And bidding you good morning now, I'll
call another day."

went into his don;
He know tlto vain and silly Fly would

soon come back again;
So he wovo a subtle web In a littlo corner

sly,
And not his table ready, to dine upon

tho Fly.
Then ho went out to his door again, and

merrily did sing:
"Come hither, hither, protty Fly, with

the pearl and silver wingl

'Your robes are green and purpl
there's a creat upon your hood,

Your Tyes aro like tho diamond bright,
hut mine are dull as lead."

Alas, alas! how very soon this silly little.
Fly,

Hearing his wily, flattering words, camo
slowly Hitting by;

With buzzing wings she hung aloft, then
nearer, nearer, drow

Thought only of her brilliant eyes, and
green and purple huo;

Thought only of her crested head poor
foolish t:li in it 1 at last

Up jumped the cunning Spider, and
fiercely held her fast.

lie dragged her up his winding stair
into liLs dismal don,

wiuun ins parlor nut sue no or camo
out again!

And now, dear littlo children, who may
this story road,

you ne'er give heed;
Unto an evil councillor closo heart and

ear and eye,
And learn a lesson from this talo of tho

Spldor and tho Fly.

GARDENS FOR WORKINGMEN.

n ow the Good Vorlc Ih Helnf ICxtciidcd
in Kuropc,

Franco, Germany, Holland and Bel
glum havo Joined In a movement to
en count ge the establishment of gar
dons for Avorklngmon. Although tho
work is not n new one, it has been
considerably extended during tlho las
year. The ovll of intemperance has
so undermined the health and useful
ness of wofkmen, says the Washing
ton Stair, that this plan wns utilized
to Interest tlioni In a healthful employ
ment outside of working hours that
should bring them Increased comfort
and attach them to the soli they culti
vate.

An International congress was held
in Paris In UK).', and ono will be held
In Liege to consider tho best plan of
maintaining and extending the Avork
of allotting plats of ground to work
men for purposes of cultivation.

United States Consul Atwoll, at
Roubalx, who reports this subject to
tho state department, Kiys that many
employers in France have mado gen-

erous gifts of land to bo allotted to
deserving workmen, and at tho Arras
exposition a llrst prl.o wns awarded
to the "exposition of gardens for
workmen."

According to reports mado In Octo-

ber, 1003, there existed at that date
(100 gardens in Belgium In which
plats had been allotted to !1,000 per-

sons. Franco had created 0,1,'JO gar-

dens, which had provided assistance
to 43,000 persons. These gardens wero
provided either by charltnblo societies

or by groups of philanthropies am
ciaica lor uio purpose

Tho congress of 1003 dlsoUMstf
whothor tlto laborer should derive trm
profit from tho land cultivated or pay
ront for his cottage, reserving to him'
eolf tho surplus. French delegate
caned toward tho adoption of tho full

charity basis, whllo the Germans la
cllncd to vlow tho matter strictly frod
the point of soclnl preservation, and
thought it wiser to demand a small
return for tho grounds allotted,

"In order thnt tho work may thrlvt
n cities whoro tho majority of oner

ntlvcs havo novor handled a spade,'
Consul Atwoll says, "It Is now though!
necessary to oncourago a tasto for cul
tivating the soil In chlldron by creat-
ing school gardens. It is suggested
that on holidays, which nro so often

scholars shall accompany
their tutors to these gnrdonB and thori
learn to use garden iniplomcnts and
ncquiro a tasto for gardening. Pri&oa
judiciously awarded would soon fur
nish tho stimulus necessary to form
tho useful worker. Tho school gardonj
has not yet taken form, but It is t4
bo 'hoped that It may becomo tha
adjunct of tho older work known aJ
Um workliigmen's garden.

"It is only just to say that tho first
person to put tho Idea of a working
men's garden into pracUco was Mma.
Ilervieu of Sedan. Slnco that tlma
she has had many coadjutors, as tha
work commends Itself not only as phil
anthropic, but ns one of social

SLASHED BY A MADMAN.

Woman Itocelrcd Twenty-Boro- n CmN
with Razor and Lives.

Scaled In a chair, a weak and pala- -
faced woman, who Is just rocovcrinjf
from twonty-sovo- n wounds Inflicted
with a razor, says Uio London Chron
icle, told In tho South wark police
court tho other day a thrilling atorjr
of n desporato struggle for life in tho
dark. Her husband, Alfred Curtis, a
laborer, was In tho dock, charged with
attempting to murder his wlfo at
their homo in Vino streot building,
Tooley streot, S. B., on Nov. 11.

Mrs. CurtlB, speaking with somo dif
ficulty, said sho was dreaming In tha
oarly morning when sho suddenly
awoke to find hor husband cutting her
throat Sho struggled with him, foil
out of bed and became unconscious.

"I screamed and begged for mercy,"
continued Mrs. Curtis, "but he never
said a word, only stared at me. I re-

membered no more."
Thinking his victim was dead, Cur

tls walked to the police ' station with
Ids clothes bespattered with blood,
and said: "I havo killed my wlfa.
What mado me do It?"

Meanwhile Curtis' sister, who lived!
in the next tenement, had been roused
by tho screams and arrived Just la
time to save Uio injured woman front
bleeding to death.

The house surgeon at Guy's Hospt
fvil catalogued Mrs. Curtis' Injuries aa
follows:

Two Incised wounds In the throat
one of which severed tho air passage
seventeen cuts on the left hand and
arm; six cuts on tho right hand and1
arm; a cut on tho upper lip; a wound1
on the right cheek.

Curtis, who had nothing to say, was
committed for trial.

Toole tho Doctor's Advloe.
Dr. William Osier, formerly of John

Hopkins, now reglus professor of medl
cine at Oxford, was talking during his
recent Canadian tour about the lmpor
tanco of precision in Uio writing oC

prescriptions.
"Wherever a sentence may have two

meanings," said Dr. Osier, "rest assur-
ed that tho wrong meaning will be
taken. Hence, it Is Important In pro-
scription writing and in directions to
patients that tho greatest clarity and
precision bo obtained.

"A young foreigner ono day visited
a physician and described a common
malady that had befallen him.

" 'The Uilng for you to do,' Uio phy
slclan said, 'Is to drink hot water an
hour before breakfast every morning.'

" 'Write it down, doctor, so I won't
forgot it," said the patient.

"Accordingly tho physician wrote Uio

directions down namely, that tiie
young man wa to drink hot water an
hour before breakfast overy morning.

"The patient took his leave, and in
a week lie returned.

" 'Well, how aro you fooling? tha
physician asked.

" 'Worse, doctor, worse, If anyUilng,'
was tho reply.

" 'Ahem. Did you follow my advice
and drink hot water an hour before
breakfast?'

" 'I did tho best, sir,' said Uie young
man, 'but 1 couldn't keep it up more'n
ten minutes at a stretch.' " New York
Tribune.

Inspiration,
Cray has just penned Uio lino:;

"Homeward tho plowman plods bis'
weary way," when tho volpo of his
wife was heard;:

"Thomas, go fetch mo up a scutUo
of coal from tho collar."

Gray was in fine mettle to completo
the pooni after he'd cooled off. Yon.
leers Statesman.

A Utile girl Ulcus to take care of a

baby; but it's different with a boy.


